Mohave Morning Announcements December 14

Please rise and recite the Pledge of Allegiance as a classroom community.

STUGO has created a partnership with St Vincent DePaul and has started a non-perishable food drive! This food drive will take place from November 9th to December 17th. Make sure to keep in mind that there can be no glass and it’s a non-perishable drive so you are more than welcome to bring things other than cans such as pasta, jelly (no glass), peanut butter, and more!

ALL PE STUDENTS and ATHLETES: Please take home your belongings from the locker-room. All items must go home by Thursday Dec. 16. That includes: shoes, shorts, shirts, jackets, deodorant and your combination lock. We have to get the lockers cleaned out and ready for semester 2 PE students and athletes. Anything left in your locker or the locker-rooms will be donated to those less fortunate. Thank you - Coach Goddes and Coach Dunlop

If you have been asked to change clothes with the front office, please return the clothes that were loaned to you, and pick up your belongings. The quarter is drawing to an end, let’s reunite you with your outfits.

Mr. Cooper offers Native American tutoring today after school in room 141, and the café will open after school for a quiet place to study after school as well. These are great spaces to get your homework done, and to set time aside to study for any remaining test and quizzes. The quarter ends on Friday, many grade books are closing Wednesday ... take advantage of having a place to study.

Reminder for the softball team, there is a Pizza celebration today after school.
Yesterday in Reading, students who earned enough Hot Pink PAWS tickets received a GOLDEN ticket that they will use today for additional recess time. After lunch, we will clear the fields send students to Reading. Those students who earned extra time, will stay in the café or on the lunch patio. We will then re-open the athletic fields and students will show their tickets to go back to recess time.

On Friday, weather permitting, Student Government is holding a pep assembly. The assembly will be outside again. Students are encouraged to bring in a towel to sit on. The weather may be a bit cool ... so students are encouraged to dress warm, maybe a sweater ... maybe an ugly sweater.

Early dismissal days this week on Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday are for high school students only – as they are taking finals this week. Mohave students do not have early dismissal days this week, we will dismiss at 2:20 PM each day.

PTO Drawing (draw 2 tickets).

Stay Mighty Mohave